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BOROUGH OFFICKRb.

Burgess.- - J. D. W. Reck.
Justicea of the Peace O. A. Randall, D.

W. Clark.
Oounciimen.J. W, Landers, J. T. Dale,

O. 11. Robinson, Wm. Smearbaugh,
K. J. Hopkins, W. O. Calbouo, A. 11.
Kelly.

Constable Charles Clark.
Collector W. H. Hood.
School Virectorai. O. Hoowden, R. M.

Herman, Q. Jainleson, J. J. Landers, J.
O. Oelst, Joseph Clark,

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress P. M. Hpeer.
Member of tienateJ. K. P. Hall.
Assembly W. J. Campbell.
President Judge W. D. U Inckley.
Associate Judges V C. Hill, Samuel

Aul.
Prothonotary, Register dt Recorder, de.

--J. C. Ueist.
Sheriff 8. R. Maxwell.
Treasurer Geo. W. Holetuan.
Commissioners Wm. H. Harrison, J.

M. Zuemlel, II. H. McClollan.
District Attorney M.. A. Uarrlnger.
Jury Commissioners Ernest Sibble,

Lewis Wagner.
Coroner Dr. M. 0 Kerr.
County .Auditors-Geo- rge H. Warden,

A. C. Gregg and J. P. Kelly.
County Harvey or to. W. Clark.
County Superintendent-- D. W. Morri-

son.
Itesnlar Terms f t'rl.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

Regular Meetings of County Commis-
sioners 1st and 3d Tuesdays of month.

Ckarrk and Habbath Bekaal.
Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:46 a.

m. ( M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaojilng In M. E. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Rev. W. O. Calhoun.
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
U. A. Uarrett, Pastor.

Preaching in the Presbvterian church
every Sabbath at 11:00 a. m. aud 7:30 p.
m. Rev. U. A. Bailey, Paetor.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourtn Tuesdays of each
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TI'.N EST A LODGE, No. 869, 1. 0. 0. F.
every Tuemlay evening, in Odd

Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

GEORGK STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. R. Meets 1st Tuesday after-
noon of each month at 8 o'clock.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.CAPT. W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month.

TF. RITCHEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

MA. CARRINGER,
and Counsellor-at-Law- .

OlBce over Forest County National
Bank Building, TIONESTA, PA.

CURTIS M. SHAWKEY,
A W,

Warren, Pa.
Practice in Forest Co.

AO BROWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offloeln Arner Building, Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sts., Tionesta, Pa.

FRANK S. HUNTER, D. D. 8.
over Cltisens Nat. Bank,

TIONESTA, PA.

F. J. BOVARD,DR. Physician A Surgeon,
TIONESTA, PA.

Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted.

D R. J. B. SIGGINS.
Physician and Surgeon,

OIL CITY, PA.

HOTEL WEAVER,
C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

Modern and in all Its ap-

pointments. Every convenience aud
comfort provided for the traveling public

CENTRAL HOUSE,
A. FULTON, Proprietor,

Tionseta, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleaxaut stopping
place for the traveling public.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER,
Shop over R. L. Haslet's grocery store

on Elm street. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the ooarsest and guarantees his work to

perfect satisfaction. Prompt?;ive
given to mending, and prices rea-

sonable.

Fred. Grettenberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Blacksm Ithiug prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given speoial attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of aud Just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa,

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER

WaJl Paper
I have just received Two Thousand

Kolla of 1911

WALL PAPER
Now is the time to get your paper-

ing done bofore the spring rush. Then
it will be almost impossible to get a

Eaperhaoger and that will delay your

Wall Paper, Window
Shade, Oil Cloth,

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Sewing Machine
Supplies and Notions.

G. F. RODDA,
Next Door to the Fruit Store, Elm

Street, Tionesta, Pa.

FELL OUT OF WINDOW

Commercial Traveler Dies After

Accident In Jamestown Hotel.

Victim Went to HI Room Early In

the Morning and Sat on the Sill of

the Window to Cod Off, When, It Is

Thought, He Lost His Balance and

Fell Out Other News Items of Gen-

eral Interest.

George McAvo.v, 38 ycar3 old, a com-

mercial traveler, whoso home is In

New Kensington, Pa., fell out of a win-

dow on the third floor of the Hotel
Frederick In Main street. Jamestown,
early Sunday morning nnd died a a
result of the Injuries Hiistulnei about
six hours laterr.

McAvoy went to his rnom'nbout mid-

night nnd sat on the Hill of (ho win-

dow to cool. It Is thought, that he lost
bis bnlance and fell out.

When he fell from the window, tho
body struck the roof of a bootblack's
stand on tho, Taylor street side of the
hotel, on which his room faced. Then
It tumbled to the street, striking with
a thud that could be heart around lu
A'ain street.

McAvoy was picked up unconscious
and rushed to a hospital. Physicians
did everything possible for him but
he died without recovering conscious-
ness.

BOY DRAGGED TO DEATH

Was Riding on EacK of Cow Which

Eecame Frightened and Ran Away.
Falling from tint back of u cow

to, which he had been tied b

Ms playmates, Lewis Hums, 7 year-ol-

ton of Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Burns,
was dragged by the frightened anlma:
around a field until lie was dead, ac-

cording to word which reached Utica
from I'ulas! I.

Lewis, with his two sisters, 8 aud
10 years old, went out to the pasture
to take turns riding on tho back of

the cow that long had been a pet of
tho family.

It was a sport the youngsters had
enjoyed. The cow was gentle and had
never tried to throw or harm the
children while they were driving It
around the field. Laughing merrily,
Lewis started off on the ride that was
to end his lire In a shocking manner.

He had not gone far when the rope,
which apparently had not been tied se-

curely began to slip, the boy tiled to
cling to the cow's back, but his hands
slipped over Its hide and he fell.

This frightened the cow. It dashed
oft on a wild circuit of the pasture,
dragging the little victim along the
ground. Terrorized by the scene, the
child's sisters dashed to the house for
Hid and several members of the fami-
ly rushed back.

Though exhausted by Its long run,
tho cow still led the rescuers in a fast
chase. It was finally stopped nnd tho
boy cut loose. His skull was fractured
and right arm and jaw broken. He
was dead when picked up.

Body of Missing Man Found In Lake.

Tho body of Guy Rumsey of Corn-
ing, N. Y., was found floating on the
surface of Lake Lnmoka Saturday by
Fred Storrs. Rumsey went out on
the lake two weeks ago Saturday
night while Intoxicated. Next morn-
ing his boat was found, also his fish-pol- e

and his coat. The search for hi
body was finally abandoned. Friends
thought he had met with foul play,
but his watch and $12 In money wore
found on his body. The body was bad
ly decomposed.

Stop Trolley Line' Workmen.

The police were called by Mayor El-

lison of Corning to prevent tho Fl
inirn, Corning & Waverly line from
securing an entrance with Its car to
Corning, where It holds no franchise.
The company began tearing up the
Eastern part of the city preparatory
to removing a sharp curvo around
which Its cars could not pass. The
police ordered the work stopped and
the workmen complied to escape ar-

rest. The mayor holds that the com-

pany cannot alter Its tracks without
the consent of the city. Thrt Ki le rail-

road controls both the suburban lino
and the local traction company.

Bank Teller Sudden.
The dead body of Arthur Rhodes,

teller of the First National bank
at Dolgcville, N. Y., who, with
Ms wife, was visiting Utiea, was
found In a field at Cold Rrook. A bul

let wound In his head nnd a revolver
closo by Indicated suicide.

Wo examination has been made of
hfs accounts, but tho officers of tho
tank express confidence In him. He
was to have gone to work today.

Brage Canal Work at Alblpn.

Contractors have begun to build the
cement wall for the north bank of the
barge canal at Albion, N. Y. The large
old building on the south bank used
for various purposes Is being removed,
as otliors have been It Is said under
the law Albion can get a barge canal
warehouse and dock by petition to the
itate ofiicial, which will no doubt be
done.

Mad Dog Killed at Arkwrlght.

A mad dog was killed in the town
of Arkwrlght, N. Y., yeterday, after It

had bitten several horses and cattle on
the farm of N. Black and frightened

evfcral farmers.

H. M. SMITH, JR.

Chief Counsel For Henry C. Beat

In Wife Murder Trial.

' At - 4

Photo by American Tress Association.

POTATOES WILL BE SCARCE

Great Dearth In That Article Is Re

ported Around Canajoharle.

Potatoes premise to be a scarce
article of diet In the vicinity of Cana-Johari-

N. Y., the coming win-

ter. Tho indications are that they will
bring at least $2.50 a bushel. The dry
spell Is to blame, so the farmers say.
The potatoes are small and there are
few In hills.

Potatoes are now selling around $2

a bushel retail. This brings those of
commercial she up to about 2 cents
apiece. You can buy apple for
a cent.

FRIGHTENED TO DEATH

Horse Trembles, Then Drops Dead

When Automobile Approaches.

Edward Moyer, a resident of tho
Creek road, near Mt. Morris, N. Y.,

harnessed a horse, hitched it to a bug-

gy and start for town Saturday morn-

ing. Ho had gone but a shore dis-

tance when he met. an automobile and
the horse been me so frightened that
it trembled for a few seconds and
dropped dead.

Mr. Moyer had never been nhle to
break the horse from being afraid of
uutomobllus.

Narrowly Escaped Drowning.

Word' has been received In Utlc,
N. Y., that Professor Ralgh T.irr, who
is a wellknown geologist, had a very
narrow escape from death by drown-
ing In the Hlg Delta river in Alaska
a short time ago and that a

summer's work of data collected for
the National Geographical society in
exploring the glacial region of North-
ern Alaska was lost when a skiff
which Dr. Tarr and other scientists
were begin transported eapsued not
far from Fairbanks, Alaska. The party
of geologists succeeded in swimming
ashore.

Made $200,000 In Moving Pictures.
Michael Rlewltt died last week In

Scranton, Pa., after having nmassed a
fortune of $200,000 in operating n

chain of five moving picture shows in
Scranton, Pa., nnd vicinity. In his
will his mother. Mrs. Mary Blewltt of
Corning, N. Y., inherits a third Inter-teres- t

In tho burlncss, which pays
a month and $7,000 in cash. To

Miss Helen McCarthy of Corning, a

tilece, his mother's companion, he
gives $3,000.

Westfield Mill Building Destroyed.
The two-stor- y mill of the Westfield

(N. Y.) Lumber & Coal company was
destroyed by fire. It Is thought a
fcpark from a passnig train Hied tho
roof. The fire department succeeded
In saving the o!Hce building and sev-

eral smaller buildings, used as store-
rooms. The loss Is about $10,000, with
about $5,000 Insurance. It Is expected
a modem fireproof mill will be built.

New Bank For Bath.

It Is reported thnt the Lang Drew-in- s

company of nntTalo will establish a

state bank at Bath. Bath has at pres-
ent two private banking house-i- It is
claimed that the building owned by
the Lang company In Liberty street
formerly ocuiried by the European
hotel, will be fitted up. The Lani; com
pany is already interested In several
banks lu Western New York.

Accidentally Killed Sitter.
While cutting corn with a gras

sickle at Marathon, near Biii!;hainton,
the son of Wllford Morgan
accidentally slashed the throat or his
little sister. The lad bravely bore her
to the house, where. In terrible agony,
he watched her die. It was impossi-
ble to summon medical assistance In
time to render any lielp.

Camseraga Man Killed.

Franklin Eldred, 75 year-- old. nn in-

mate of the Masonic home at Utlca,
was run down and killed by r.n east-boun- d

West Shore milk train. Kldred
was walking on the track. Ills home
is at Canaseraga.

28 PEOPLE PERISHED

Lehigh Passenger Train Plunge?

Off Bridge Near Manchester N.Y

More Than 60 Are Injured, Many o'

Whom Are Severely Hurt Trair
Was. Crowded With G. A. R. Vet
erans and Excursionists From th
Encampment at Rochester Wrecl-Wa- s

Worst In History of the Lehigr
Valley Railway.

Lehigh Valley passenger train No. t

ran into a spread rail on a trestle neai
Manchester last Friday and twt
day coaches from the middle sec
tion of the train plunged down
ward 40 feet, striking tho easn
embankment like a pair of projectiles
Twenty-eigh- t persons were killed anc
more than 60 injured. The Injuries oi

several were so serious that It Is fear
ed they will die.

The wreck was the worst In the his
tory of the Lehigh Valley line In Nc
York state and one ot the most dis.as
tious ever recorded on the system.

Crowded with passengers, many o!

whom were war veterans and excur
slonlsts from the O. A. It. encampment
at Rochester, train No. 4, made up ol
14 cars, drawn by two big mogul en
Bines, was 40 minutes late when It

reached Rochester junction and frott
there sped eastward to make up tirm
before reaching Geneva.

The engines and two day coachet
had just passed the center of a 400
foot trestle over Canandalgiia outlet
r.00 yards east of the station ot Man
Chester, at 12:35 o'clock when the
Pullman car Austin, the third ot
long train, Mt the rails. It dragged
the dining car with It und two Pull
mans, In this order followed.

All bumped over the ties a short dis
tance until the coupling between tht
first day coach and the diner broke
The forward end of the train dragged
the derailed Pullman, Austin, and the
diner over safely, after which both
plunged down tho south embankment
and rolled over.

The free end of the Lehigh
Valley day coach, where most of

occurred, shoved out ovei
the gulf and, followed by a Grand
Trunk day coach, stripped the rear
guard off the south side of the trestle
nnd plunged Into the shallow rivet
more than 40 feet below.

Burled In Wreckage.
The end of tho first day coach that

went over struck the east embank-
ment of Bolid masonry and 'with the
other cars behind It, bolh shot
against tho wall with terrific force, in
an Instant tho crowded cars lay a mass
of crumbled wood, metal and glass, un-

der which a hundred men, women and
children, many of whom were killed
Instantly, were burled.

The most destruction occurred In
the head day coach and a dosen per-
sons were later taken dead from the
second day coach, which, folowlng tho
first over the trestlo, snapped its rear
coupling and thus saved tho rest ol
the train from being dragged over.
This second day coach struck, on the
bottom and stood end up, tho rear end
projecting a few feet abov-- the top of
the tcstle. All of the passenger in this
car were piled In a tangled mass ol
broken seats at the bottom of the cnr.

The cars did not catch fire. Axes
were secured and body after body was
removed nnd carried by the rescuers,
knee deep In the river bed, to the bank
on tho west side of the tre3tlo. There
the dead and Injured were laid out on
the damp ground while planks and
timber, taken from buildings In course
of construction, were requisitioned and
a field hospital was established.

At the Rochester hospitals, font
more Injured are not expected to live.
They are Miss Susan Everett of Vir-
ginia avenue, Niagara Falls; Mrs. Jo
seph Hlckey of 1829 South street. Phil-
adelphia; Howard Headier of Phila-
delphia and Mrs. Army Lawrence ol
Philadelphia. If these die, the death
list will reacn 33.

HEART RENDING SCENE

Death List In the Canonsburg Moving
Picture Disaster Reaches 26. .

Rewards have been offered for the
urrcst and conviction ot the per-bo-

who cried "fire" in the Mor-
gan Opera House at Canonsburg Pa.,
last Saturday night, causing a panic
in which 26 persons were trampled
to death and at least 40 others hurt.
The police fear that If he be captured
he will he dealt with violently as
threats on all sides.

Most ot the fload have been Identi-
fied and the bodies removed to their
homes In Canonsburg.

The scene at the entrance to the
opera house was indescribable. As
the Injured persons were carried from
the bulldlnp they were attended on
the sidewalk In front of the theater
by physicians.

Mrs. Minnie Lemon of Lawrence-vlllo- ,

who was one of those who es
caped the stampede, Is a raving1 man
lac In the Canoni-bur- hospital as a
result of her experience.

Many of the mutilated, all but dis-

membered bodies, were gioupod to-

gether at the main entrance of tht
building and, followed by dazed, grief
stricken crowds, were taken to the
morgue.

Henry Clay Reattle Is expected to
take the stand in his own defence at
the resumption of the trial next week,
when the fuel has been replenished.

JUDGE SAVES PRISONER

With Mob Threatening, He Snds Ac-

cused Out Back Door.
Mahanoy City, Pa., Aug. 29. The

f.ulck wit of Magistrate Robert Wyal.t
saved1 Frank Zamanskt from rough
treatment at the hands of a mob
which surrounded tho magistrate's
ofllce last night during Zarnanskl's
pietlminary trial for attempted mur-
der. The prisoner, who Is 23 yeare
o:d, during a quarrel stabbed Samuel
Jones In the left side with a pocket
knife.

While the crowd of 500 In nn angry
mood busied Itself watching Jones,
weak and bleeding, being lifted into
an automobile to be taken to the hos-

pital, Justice Wyatt had the prisoner
hastened away at a back door to the
borough lockup under strong guard.
He was sent to Jail at daybreak.
Jones, who was a wellknown baseball
player, Is lying at the Miner' hospital
with few chances of recovery.

PARENTS RELENTED

frankfort Girl Weds Youth Freed

From the Workhouse.
Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 29. The ro

mance of Walter Onan, aged 16, and
Lizzie Grime, aged) 15, starting on
their elopement to Lexington last
week to get married, resulting In their
arrest and concluding In Onan's being
sent to the workhouse, reached its cli-

max when Onan and Miss Grlllie were
married today. The marriage li-

cense used was the one secured in
Lexington. The bride's parents h id

relented.

LOST FISHERMAN IS

ATTACKED BY SHARK

forced to Eat Part of Coat

After Drifting Three Days,

Bath, Me., Aug. 29. Joseph A Pot-
tle, a fisherman, who three days ago
was lost in the Atlantic, having lost
sight of his vessel, was rescued to-

day by a party of Bar Harbor yachts-

men and taken to port.
Pottle told a tale of terr'.Ue suffer-

ing. While out In his boat gathering
In his trawls he became lost lu the fog,
and, despite his cries, he was unable
to learn how near the vessel was. Fi-

nally, he concluded to row around In a

circle, broadening it at times.
Tottle then decided that he would

throw all the fish overboard thinking
It would be but a matter of hours only
when he would reach the coast, but
his reckonings proved to be Incorrect.
In throwing over the fish a shark was
attracted and showed fight, thinking,
apparently, that the man in the boat
was throwing missiles at him.

Pottle fought off the infuriated fish
for 40 minutes, finally beating it oK

with the oars and throwing the netted
trawls around the fish's sword, which
at one time penetrated the boat above
the water line.

Pottle, growing weak the third day,
started to eat parts of his coat to ap-

pease bis hunger, and was almost de-

prived of strength when rescued.

FRENCH ROUT REBELS

Series of Engagements Reported Be-

tween Liberlan Outlaws and
Republic's Troops.

Paris, Aug. 29. The minister for
the colonies has received dispatches
informing him that there have been
a series of engagements between
French troops and Liberlan rebels on
the Franco-Mberla- frontier.

The French soldiers routed Keveral
bands of rebels and outlaws. The
despatches add that a new and well
defended boundary line will prevent
Incursions by these outlaws Jn the
future.

GIANT DEVILFISH CAUGHT

Monster Weighed 1,600 Pounds and
Was 14 Feet Across,

Port Aransas, Tex., Aug. 29 F. C.
Nlcodemus and J. C. Cotter harpooned
and landed a giant rap or devilfish. It
measured 14 feet across, and with two
harpoons In It weighed 1,600 pounds.

The monster towed the launch three
miles to Bea, and was captured only
after It had boon shot ten times. Tin
etruggle last an hour and a half.

BARNS ARE WASHED AWAY

Heavy Rainfall Floods Coderus Creek,
Causing Much Damage,

York, Pa., Aug. 29. A flood on tho
Coderus creek caused' much damage In
this city. The towns of Gm Rock
and Seven Valleys were partly undor
water and many corn field were wash-
ed out.

BarnB nnd other farm buildings
were washed from their foundations
and considerable livestock drowned.

Caught Within Three-Mil- Limit.
Ottawa, Aug. 29. Tho gasoline

schooner Sarah of Seattle was taken
into New Westminster, B. C, harbor
In charge ot a Canadian fishery pro-

tective cruiser. The Sarah was taken
by the government cruiser while, It la
alleged, fishing within the three-mil- e

limit. The capture was reported by
wire to the marine and fisheries

SHORTERNEWS ITEMS

Pithy Paragraphs that Chronicle

the Week's Doing.

Long Dispatches From Various Parti
of the World 6horn of Thsir Padding

and Only Facts Given In as Few

Words as Possible For the Benefil
of the Hurried Reader.

Wednesday.
Admiral Togo left Niagara Falls

Ont., for Vancouver and Seattle.
The Cuban press for the most part

showed gratification at the deporta-
tion of the Vlllaverdes, newspaper edi-

tors.
Sir J. P. Whitney, premier of On

tario, came out against reciprocity, ex-

pressing the belief that It would lead
to annexation.

All the field notes, cameras and ex
posed films of the Smithsonian insti-

tution's glacial expedition fell Intc
the river nt Cordova, Alaska, and are
probably lost.

Charles M. Schwab denied In an In

tervlew at Bethlehem, Pa., the report!
that the Bethlehem Steel company
would be merged with the Lackawan-
na Steel company and the Republic
Iron and Steel company.

Thursday.
Mexican federal troops entered Tail-tepee- ,

the Zapatlst rebels surrendering
peacefully.

In his veto of the cotton tariff re-

vision bill President Taf. denounces
the measure as "empiracle."

The Mona Lisa, one of tha world's
most famous paintings, is mysterious-
ly missing from the Louvre In Paris

A seml-ofllcia- l note sayi the French
government will not yield hor rights
to Germany In the Moroccan dispute.

The extra session of congress ad-

journed, the president's cotton bill
veto going to the ways and means com
mlttee of the house.

Convicted sergeant-nt-arin- s agrees to
lay bare his knowledge sf conditions
in the Ohio legislature to wlu mercy
at the court's hands.

Friday.
Atlantic battleships gather lu Hamp-

ton Roads for the Chesapeake Capes
"war game."

Henry Clay Beattie, Jr., narrowly es-

capes death when a train barely
misses an automobile taking him to
trial.

Dr. Rlchter, a German scientist, Is

rescued on the Greek frontier from
bandits, who demanded $225,000 ran-

som.
Government police fall to find the

slightest trace of the mls3lng '"Mona
Lisa," but believe famous portrait Is

hidden in the Louvre.
Sufferers from Incipient consump

tion In New York report that hos
pitals where they applied tor aid are
full, and they cannot get propr treat-
ment.

Saturday.
Count Katsura, premier of Japan,

resigned his post.
The strike In Liverpool was ended

and 68,000 men returned to work.
Manool de Arriaga was elected pres-

ident of Portugal by the constituent
assembly.

President Taft reached Beverly,
Mass., and began his first vacation of
any length since last spring.

The maximum terms which France
will offer to Germany to settle the
Morocco dispute will be submitted to
the full French cabinet for approval.

The actual partition of Finland was
begun by t"'o large parishes being cut
off from Viborg province and added
to St. ePtorsburg.

Monday.
Rlchnrd Croker says he hopes to

see horse racing revived in America.
The largest battleship in the world,

the Rivadia, of the Argentine navy,
was launched at Qnlncy, Mass.

Frost caused considerable damage
In the wheat growing area of Alberta
and Saskatchewan, Canada.

Captain Worfeld, representing Am-

erican receivership nt P.ierto Plata,
Is authorized by the deputy collector
of customs.

A fifteen-year-ol- d boy Is murdered
and a bomb Is exploded In New York
In the racial fend In the lower Kast
Sklo between Italians nnd Jews.

Thomas W. Lawson Is cited to court
as the promoter of a lottery becnuse a

horse and buggy were drawn for at a
fair, which he Is president.

Tuesday.
A Chicago woman, accompanied by

her husband and two other hunters,
reached Skatsway, Alaska, on the way
to the Canadian Yukon for big game.

President Taft, Secretary Stlmson
and Gifford Plnchot will address the
National Conservation congress In
Kansas City In September.

The state conservation commission
nsked the upstate public service com-

mission to compel lumber roads In the
Adlrondacks to use pil burning loco-

motives.
Two looters wero shot ngnlnst a

wall In Jotutla, Mexico, by order of
General Hermandez, In order to strike
terror Into the bandits Infesting the
state of Mofelos,

Pursuit of the negro Who carried
away the son of un Oklahoma farmer,
living near Colbert, was abandoned,
tho child was recovered; It was feared
the negro would have been burned by

a mob had he been cautured.

WISHES T0GU "BON VOYAGE'

President Taft Sends Message on Jap.
ancse Sailor's Departure For Home.
Beverly, Aug. 29. President Taft

has telegraphedi "bon voyage" to Ad-

miral Togo on his departure for Ja-
pan. f-

Here Is Mr. Taft's message:
"His Excellency, Admiral Count Togo,

(sailing on steamship Tambu Maru)
Seattle, Wash.:
"Accept my best wlshe3 for a pleas-

ant voyage. The government, the peo-

ple of the United States and myself
had much pleasure in welcoming you
to this country and regret that your
visit to us could not have been pro-
longed.

"WILLIAM H. TAFT."
The president received a message ot

thanks from Senor Naon, charge d'af-
faires of the Argentine embassy, In re-

ply to the message of congratulation
sent by Mr. Taft on the occasion ot
the launching of the American-buil- t

Argentine battleship Klvldla.

KILLED TWO MEMBERS

OF RED CROSS SOCIETY

Italian Feasants Imaged Nurses

Spread the Cholera.

Naples, Aug. 29. A dispatch from
Sasenza, the capital of Calabria, re-

ports a serious condition of affairs at
Verblcaro, in the Northern part ot
that province.

The ignorant inhabitants- of tho
town hnve become furious against tha
sanitary work of the physicians and
Red Cross nurses In trying to prevent
the spread of cholera and have start-
ed rioting.

They have become possessed with
tho Idea that the sanitary measure
are Intended to spread Che disease.
The rioters have already cut the tele-
phone and telegraph lines, burned the
City Hall and killed two members of
the Red Cross society.
. The mob la In complete possession
of the town and' has erected barri-
cades, from where it will try to re
pulse any attacks. Troops and doc-

tors are on the way to the scene.

CRANBERRY CROP BIG

Massachusetts Bogs Will Fill 13,000

Barrels This Year.

Wareham, Mass., Aug. 29. The
cranberry crop this year will be

of 11,000 barrels, as Indicated
by reports from 137 cranberry bogs re-

ceived at the annuel meeting of the
Cape Cod Cranberry Growers' asso-

ciation.
This will be a gain of 11 pr cent

over last year, which was about an
aveihge year, according to members
of the association.

Turkish Minister May Have Cholera.

Constantinople, Aug. 29. Shevket
Pasha, the minister of war, Is sick of
what the sultan's physician has ding-nose- d

to be Intestinal catarrah. An
other physician diagnosed the disease
as cholera, which has been prevailing
here for some time.

' Combes III.

Pnrls, Aug. 29. M. Justin Louis
Emll Combes, who was prime minister
from 1902 to 1905 and who was prac-

tically the father of tho church and
state separation law, is seriously 111 ot
gastro enteritis.

I

MARKET REPORT 1

1

New York Provision Market.
New York, Aug. 28.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 95M--

CORN No. 2, f. o. b., 72C
OATS Standard, 46c.
PORK Mess, $19.001.50.
Bl'TTFR Creamery specials,

27Ji271;c; extras, 26c; factory, cur-

rent makes, firsts, 20MsC.

HGOS Freshly gathered' extras, 22
&'2lc.

POTATOES Long Island, new,
per blil., $2.73(rTS.OO; Southern, No. 1.
per bbl., 2.00ff! 2.50.

I

Buffalo Provision Markt
Buffalo, Aug. 23.

WHEAT No. 2 white, 90c; No. 2

red, 92c.
CORN No. 2 yellow, 69Mc; No. 3

yellow, 69c.
OATS No. 2 white, 41; No. 3,

white, AVtC.
KLOl'Il Fancy blended patent,

per bbl., $5.756.50; winter family,
patent, 5.25&6.00.

11 UTTER Creamery, we-ter- n tubs,
extra, 27c: creamery, state, fair to
good, 2 Iff 2."c.

EGGS Stato, selected, mixed, 2oc.
CHEESE Good to choice, new,

ufimic.
POTATOES Home grown, per bu.,

75cC(i $1 .23.

F.act Buffalo Livestock Market.
CATTLE Prime steers, $7.10f

7.25; 1.200 to 1,400 lb. steers, $5.7fii
6.10; choice fa.t cows, $4.8.'S 5.00;

tholce heifers, $.'1.75 6.00; export
Lulls, $1.75 5.00: choice veals, J9.150
9.2": fair to good, $S 75 9.00.

HOGS Light Yorkers, $7.9007.95;
heavy hogs, $S.00; pigs, $7.55.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Choice
spring Iambs, $6.737.00; mixed
Bheep, $3.t,0ij J.sa.

Buffalo Hay Market
Timothy, No. 1. mi track. $20.00;

No. 2 timothv, do., IH.OOSi 18.50;
Uaw. wheat und oat. $6.006.50.


